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marrowt Am ibe pnmnUMjw the to «ratallM, “IimMiMi U.oao,4tdltrssmi !ti5te?6aB
eu» I» Borne f Truth is, the young fellows I “Wei1,
somirkT&iraeiBS
mndLof &S5&¥S&tS8Si  ̂Si SSK .«A.»
SSW&&SK^b0H ::BWm?m.Toc,hL.ho,
èsrtus.,ïiî$,ttw* s.» .-,bod,

who will hazard no much ae s denarius with pee» 0»*r 
them agaluei Messala. . 6 W1 will write,M

No'oïrihroV.orhû1^/™;.' «srtt&si» *»„ «oh.»,.» .mi»,.
Why, they eay, I» be not perfeet In hie Ban ball at Immediately aroee and loosed 

training T Did be not graduate from an im- I around him, a sneer in plane of hie emile. 
perlai tomato f Were not hie horseswin- No man hetlei-than be knew thoee with
nereat the Ulrcemlan In the Oiroue Maxi- I whom be was dealing. .. _____  ..must And then—ab, yee t be I» n Homan ! I ••Roman»,” he m*m, another wnger, If 

In a corner, at ease on the divan, Meeeala I you dare ! «•!»«*•« «mu against five talent» 
hlmeeif may oe even. Around him, elttlng that the white will win. I challenge you 
or etandtng, are hie courtlerly admirer». I collective^.
as Brj&r- * spKrsrsiissES^vkuii n *KoSr Urmûîsnd &.11M. In th.CMren.to morrow that.do*of I.rn.1

“Ah l” erl* the young prise., throwing I wont Into the mloon ol th. pslnm full of 
hlmwlfon th. divan atMesuU'a fwt, "Ah, Borneo nohlj^nmoeg thto the mlon of n 
bv Bacchus l am tired!” I Cwear—and laid nve talent» before them In■‘ShfthSswVy r‘ m*. Maaoala. _ eheltong., end they bed not th. eourege to

•iün the street: up to the Omphalus, and I take It up" he wood- who shall eay how far f Rivers of I The etlng was endurcie. 
neoDle: never so many In the city before. ‘‘Have done, O insolent!” said Drums, Çhey eay we will see the whole wortl at the I “wrlte the challeinge. and leave Ron the 
mreneto-morrow.” I table, and to-morrow, If we nnd thou hast

MsMnlaleashed «cornfully. indeed »o much money to put et eueh hope-“The idiotef Per poll they never beheld I le* hasard, I Dîneur, promise It «hall be

“°T Ton forget," mid Omlllne offer with you. Wh.n lt l. ÇgnwL »n< It
••WhatT” asked i«ruina I to me any time before the race begin». I
«The nroceeelon of whites. ” will be found with the consul In a eeat over•IffreMeT e.M Drueua half rising, the Porta Pom*». Peace to you. peace to 

•‘We mete faction of white», and they had I nil 
• banner. Bot-hs, he, ha !”

He fell back Indolently.
••Ornel Drnani—not to go

The reception of the nlklete» le mi more 
ou strati vs, ter them le not a man In the 
mblege who bee not something In wnger 

upon them, though hut a mile or farthing. 
And It I» noticeable, ae the eieeeee move by, 
that the favourites among them ere speedily 
singled out; either their name» : ee loudest 
In the uproar, or 
showered with 
to them from 1 

If there le a question as to the popularity 
with the public of the eeverel games, It le

THE LATE DR. V8ÜLUTAH.TEE TBÜTH ABOUT THE JE6UITH.Written tor ih. 
HUrer and Gold. Cafljolie Bttotb. upon

selvesof the Ontholl. Kerl.w.
They, never vu g time when it wu 

more important that the whole truth 
•hon'd be known «bout th. Jmuits then 
the present.

The society i« making tepid progress in 
this country. It embraces s large number 
oi the mo,t learned, able nnd distinguished 
men In

R180LUTI0NS Of CONDOLENCE ADOPTED et 
81. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY,

At the regular meeting of the Society 
of St. Vincent de Peul, of Peterborough 
held on 5th day of Merck, 1887, the hi? 
lowing resolution, were unanimously 
adopted

“Where,» it hsth pleased the Almighty 
in Hie lb finite wiedom to remove from 
nmongit u. Dr. John O'Sullivan, an hon
orary member nnd generous benefactor of

“Be it therefore reeolved, that while 
bowing in reverential inbmiaeion to the 
Divine decree we deeply deplore the ion 
which nociety in general nnd the «nffrring 
poor In Peterborough in particular sustain 
through the death of their devoted friend 
•odpnysioiau;

“And rtsnlvod, that In the hour of their 
supreme affliction we hereby tender to 
hia sorrowing widow nnd child our moat 
tin cere nnd heartfelt sympathy :

“Rwolved alao that oopiai of this reso
lution be forwarded to Mre. O'Suillvan, 
the local papers and the London Catholic

•‘Signed on bohslf of the Society,
"Johm O’Miaba, Thos. Cahill, 

“Seeretnry, Présidant.”

"Egaaeh le all ver; alienee le golden. "
îR5S.h!

mien eel
Uh eehott tenth.

When ew.et muele alvee, by voice or etrlng, 
Te tbe air a .oui on throbbing wing,

Hllence!
Jit pvltet tiny.

When the lightning etrlbee the wood nblnee. 
And the tempest'• «nil I be ..a obey», 

nilenee!
The UmuJert prelf.

When IVem neighbor', boose le borne the
Vez not thon with worde of ehnllow cheer! 

■lienee!
Fee (Jodie near.

When by eleeder eroshsd. by wrong oppreet, 
fiery eager burn. tb/_tortured breeet,811. dm)

Time heart the teH.
When before flod'e throne thon, poor end

longe. oi___
lay ere more profoeely 

a wreaths nnd gnrlsode tweed 
tbe balcony.
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breve » Komsn muet e public of ths eeverel games, 1 
t to reel. To tbe splendour of the 

elleut be
sum even—six make now put to reel.

obarlote nnd the euperexcenent i 
the boreee, tbe cbnrloteere eddthe personal
ity neos—ry to perfect the ehnrm of their 
display. Their tunics, short, eleeveleee, end of 
tbe finest wollen texture, ere of the assigned 
colour».. A horsemen necompnnlee each one 
of them except Ben-H nr, who, tor 
reason—possibly distrust— has chosen to go 
alone; so, too, they ere ell helmeted but him. 
As they approach, the spectators etend upon 
i he benches, end there Is • sensible deepen
ing oi theelsmoor, in whleb nsherp listener 
mey detect the ebrlil piping of women nnd 
children; nt the earns time, the things rose
ate firing from the balcony thicken Into n 

end. striking the men, drop Into the 
chariot*beds, whien are threatened with fill
ing to the tope. Even the horeee hnve n 
share In the ovation; nur mey it be said they 
ere lees col soloes then their m eaters of the

We are told that throughout India the 
celebration of the Queen'» jubilee baa 
been marked by much enthuaiaim and 
genuine demonstration» of unprecedented 
loyalty. The London Tim#' Calcutta 
correspondant, writing on the eve of the 
celebration, amure» the readers of that 
journal in rnnguine term» of tfic lucccee 
#f th# jubilee. He atntm that the nntivea 
were ihowing greet enthualnam, that 
meeting, bid been held nnd committee, 
formed in every diatrlet, nnd, better then 
nil, that fubecription, were flowing in fast.
The high priest of Baidynath, «aid to be 
one of the moat aecred ,brine» in Lower 
Bengal, is credited with inning an appeal, 
exhorting Hindoo, of nil claieea to prove 
their loyalty in a befitting manner. Hi» 
appeal, published in Sanscrit and Ben. 
galeae, rune thus :

“May that great Emprew under whose 
protection religion» ceremonie» have been 
practiced without moleatatlon for fifty 
yeere, may that august Empress, Victoria,
Bve long ! The luette of her reign, which 
illumine» the hollow vales ol the wilder- 
neaa nnd the concealed place», and 
which brighten» the light itself, has like a 
second • un made India bloaaom like the 
lotus, by diapelling the gloom of injustice 
originating from the wvere tyranny of 
Mahomed aniam, May th# Emp 
tori», under whom kindnem all 
jecte have grown atrong in the atrength of 
religion and hnppineaa, may ahe live n 
hundred yean, with her aona nnd friend».
May the Empreaa under whoee influence 
uninterrupted ponce reign, in India live 
long I

“It behove, you Aryans, one and all, to 
pray for long life for the Empreaa May jndli 
that Empress in whoae Empire men of 
loi en ce dag with delight the manifold 
bloating» of telegraphs, railways, and other Ted 
invention», may the Empire whoee moon, 
like deeds spread a halo of light far and 
wide, may the Empreaa Victoria be vie- 
toriona ! This is my constant prayer to 
8hlva." b“°

The reading of the Tima’ correspond
ence and of the high prieeta' prayer, 
recalled to our mind a remarkable article 
on "Engliah rule in India,” published in 
the April (1886) number of the North 
American Review. The writer very delib- P*** 
irately begin» hia arraignment of that rule 
by emphatically atating that; “Never 
within the reeorda of hiatory hia there °* a 
been eueh wldeaptead poverty and misery 
in India as her unfortunate people have _° 
had to bear since the planting of the Eag- 
liah flag.” Thiaia hia charge, clear, grave 
and unmistakeable in term» or in mean
ing. And thua does he substantiate it : Rr_e* 
“Every walk of life haa been gradually wi" 
usurped by a grasping monopoly whoae BE<1 
bout la that they ate not of the people.
The children of the soil ate to day, vit 
tually, serfs, working away their live» for 1 c 
a scanty board. Free importa, which 
have enriched Engliah capitalieta, have 
killed the manufacturer! of the country, elb* 
maimed its industry, and made tie trade *n“ 
paaa into foreign hand», and the people ml 
have to look to Europe for the mereet con 
necessaries of life. As if this wu not 
enough to keep down the wealth of the 
country, it ia further exhausted by an in- 
creuing annual drain, now over £10,000,- teT 
00C, in the ahape of exporta, for which there 
ue no correspondingimports. This amount, •*“ 
equal to a aum higher than half the groae ^ 
itate revenue! represent» intereata on for- iee 
sign debt and on foreign capital inverted in 
Indie, pensions and salatiea to Englishmen or 
in Europe, the evei-increeaing deficit of the 
government made good, and put of the 
eavinga of foreigner» iremitted in thia e?i 
form, all of which item» ate eonetantly 
forcing away larger and larger amounts Er 
of the very food from a aforviiiÿ people, In 
Taui the formation ol capital and a ag 
moneyed elam by native industry la mi 
limply impomible, and there ii being tu 
rapidly attained that dead level of poverty of W| 
a «kola people which the Boelaliita of the be 
West bslieve to he the immediate prelude ap 
to the dawn of the now day. Any eigne th 
of life in the eonntoy can be eeen now in Hi 
the aeapoite and a few eentre, of govern- th 
ment done, but the interior everywhere ha 
present! only ruina and datUution. ”

Am if this were not enough, he pertraya co 
with an unanswerable exactitude the con- pi 
dltion of the Indian peuantry, which he tb 
pronounces “perhepa the moat industri- tb 
oui, the moat teachable, the moat thrifty, hi 
the moat heroic peasantry on earth.’’ ol 
Here ia the Indian peuant'a lot : “He t( 
lives on coarse rice or millet in the beat oi t] 
times. In bad times he la not sure in the n 
morning if hia family will have one meal ft 
during the day. He hu then to borrow 
fir aeed at exhorbitant inter eat, often n 
work without cattle, and to rue brancha F 
of trea When the plow it in pawn. Rent daye e 
land him again rod again to the money- b 
lender, until both hia present property and 
future proapecta are mortgaged. He il e 
alwaya in need, alwaya in debt, t 
and alwaya liable to be oppressed by c 
whoever hu power over him, be it ç 
the tax-gatherer or the money lender. 
Hia haggard feature», hia shriveled form, 
hie bent etatnre mark him a luckleu child 
of fate."

Of the pretence that native anarchy and 
miatule made the “conquut” of India 
by the English, not merely a blessing, 
hit a necessity, he diapoiei by the plain 
•tatement that it la fain. He chargu it |i

•nty offn.T-
every department of learning, 

acienca and literature. They are estab
lishing schools and colleges throughout tbe 
length and breadth of the lend. They are 
publishing books on nil kind» of eubjeete, 
nnd, in feet, are becoming an Important 
factor in the progrmaingeiviliiation of tho 
country nnd of the ego in which wo live.
If they Me the ambition», aelfish, tricky 
men tint they mo ordinarily repreunted 
to be by a oertaln claw of our Erotwtant 
fellow dtiieea ; if they are planning nnd 
aehtming for the capture of the country 
and the dmtrnetion of our froo institution! 
it ia important that we should know It 
nnd the eooner the hotter. Whet we went 
la to know the truth about them.

How shall we eeeertain that truth ? We 
put it to our Protestant friends, if it ii 
quite the fab thing to prejudge the we 
under the influence of » traditional, por- 
tiaan prejudice, instead of giving the aub- 
jeet » eirefnl and undid investigation.

Audi alteram partem ia » moat wiae and 
wholesome admonition, nnd we mo glad to 
know thnt not n few of our more undid,
conservative Protestant fellow-citizens of abcbmshof choke applauded on 
have risen enpetlor to the prejudice» of the continent of ecbope.
education nnd have become convinced thnt i open my postbag, aaya “Virgilani." to 
the Society of Jeeua, founded by the heroic ,t*te that the Mchbiabop of Caahel'a aug- 
Christian soldier, St. Ignanua Loyola, in- geatlon that there ehould ben national 
stead of being tho terrible bugbear with lttjge againat payment of texee to the 
which their lmeginatione need to be usurped authority of the Pitt-Caatlereaoh 
haunted, ia one of the moat beneficent £,sud known u the «United PMliament,’’ 
organiiationi that have ever contributed u teguded by contineuUl opinion In a 
to blew the world, Thia, it would aeem, Tery high light So atrongly does the 
ahould be enough to convinoe any jdea 0f e nation thnt has been detrended 
thoughtful, candid man that ihere muat be of it, legitimate PulUment calmly re- 
two aide» to the question ; in fact, thnt it fnûog to pay the impost» levied by a 
create» an a prion probability In favor of foreign assembly, whoae only authority la 
the Society, which impoaeo upon them, aa doubly voided by violence and eorruption. 
fair-minded lover, of truth, the obligation ,pp^I to ,he world wide aentiment of 
to look into tho subject and iee for them- Ubetty „a ,ighti At firit ,t ln 
aelvea what ia to be aald on the other aide. pae,ive reeiitance would amply auffice to 

“But, the aubjcct la inch a large one point the protest. Simply let no ahilling 
and it take» ao much time to investigate of Westminster taxation he paid except 
it!” Yee, it ia » large subject, but it la by distraint and levy. Much more than 
not neeewMy to rsnaack the whole range the annual revenue of Ireland would be 
of history to ascertain the substantial required to collect the foreign taxes 
facts of the case. We will not ask the against the passive resistance of the Irish 
icquirer to read that great work "Histoire nation. Thus » national strike against 
de la Companie de Jesu," by Cretineau the foreign taxes would go to the root of 
Joly, in six volumnes octavo, though it the great question, and would be under- 
has been translated into -ioglnh and is an stood and applauded in every land of 
able, candid and exhaustive book; nor the freedom loving men. If Ireland does not 
extremely interesting and, upon the whole, usually excel in the display of her interest 
fa'r and unprejudiced ‘‘Ignatius Loyola,” in Indian affairs, a eyulc may now say 
by the popular Protestant writer, Stewart that she almost makes up for the omission 
K- se, who hu gathered ln the “conclu- by
lion" a catena oi testimonies in favor of the the unique pronouncement
Jesuit» from Macaulay, Grutius, the Scotch of that peculiar son of the Irish soil, His 
historian Robertson, Montesquieu, Sis Excellency Lord Dufferin, in hix jubilee 
monii, Bancroft, Buffon, Dr. Lardner, the oration the other day. In fact of the 
University ol Parte, Deacartee, Montaigne, notorious and unblushing fact that the 
Voltaire, Chateaubriand, the poet Qresaet, whole million fold elephant and donkey 
Rev. Hobart Seymour, an Engliah clergy- power of the British government in India 
man; MacfMlana, a Protestant gentleman i, heir g devoted to galvanizing 
travelling in Italy in 1840; Rev. Pereival blance of “Indian congratulation" over the 
Wend, and adds : “Very easy it would fiftieth year of a foreign reign, whoee 
be and very pleaaant to add many mote principal memorials in India Me the 
euch loving expression» ae these.” Nor thousands of human fragments blown from 
will we Mk him now to read Paul Feval's Victoria's cannoa and the millions of 
brilliant defence of the order entitled “ Jes- skeletons of the victims of Victoria's fam- 
uits,” though in addition to its fascinating ices, it must be said for Lord Dufferin 
sty le, it hu the exceptional attraction ol that he hu achieved one of the most plc- 
haviog been written ae the result of an turesque and symmetrical lies ef history 
investigation undertaken for the purpose in gravely declaring that the whole hum- 
of wrltirg one of this scathing articles bug is a voluntary manifestation. “Uen- 
against the order and which was the means tlemen, the truly gratifying feature of 
of hia thorough conversion and the con- this unprecedented display of national 
secretion of his talents to the service of enthusiasm is its spontaneous character, 
the Church and the cause which he once arising from the heart of the Indian pop- 
reviled, and though it can be had in any ulations, without any kind of official 
Catholic book store for, we believe, pressure !” Where is Baton Munchausen 
about twenty-five cents. Nor will we now? Viceroy Dufferin could give him
ask him to read “The Jesuits, their Foun ninety-nine yrnds in a hundred and beat 
dation and History," by B . N., in two him by a length. By the way, not a single 
volumes small octavo, published by Ben- prisoner of state, or other person of the 
ziger Bros., though we believe It _ ia slightest importance, >u allowed the bene- 
esteemed one of the very, best histories fit of the jubilee clemency. It was all 
that have been published. All these, or mere mendacity and sham. 
any one ol them, can be taken up at his 
leisure aa taste, Inclination or curiosity 
may prompt.

But we will take the liberty of com
mending to him, and to the attention of 
all who desire correct acd reliable informa
tion on the subject a small book of 165 
pages, got up ia the style of the recent 
Cardinal Newman and Cardinal Manning 
memorials that have lately appeared in 
England, entitled, “The History of the 
Society of Jesus,” by A. Wilmot, F. R G.
S. published by Burns & Oates, London, 
and by the Catholic Publication Society 
Company in this city; ptice 75 cents. We 
can recommend this comparatively brief 
history moat heartily, as an exceedingly 
interesting and laudable book, written in 
a good spirit and giving a condensed, yet, 
at the same time, a comprehensive view of 
the history of the Society from its origin, 
in the various countries throughout the 
world where It has been established—its 
wonderful missionary work; its enterpris
ing zeal; its love for souls; its devoted 
labors; its heroic sacrifices and its terrible 
sufferings and martyrdoms for the faith.
It will give them a good idea of the spirit 
of the Society and it will show in convinc
ing light the reasons why it has been the 
object of the hatred and obloquy of the 
world.

After quoting a brilliant panegyiie of 
HMry Ricardo, of Toronto, agent foi the order from Macaulay, ln the preface,

Fine Art Publications, statis that he was this admirable writer goes on to remark, 
so troubled with deafness for eight years “It is time that the masses in England” 
that he could seveely attend tonueiness, (and we might add the United States) 
until he tried Yellow Oil. He desires to “opened their eyes to the truth and saw 
make th's cute known, for the benefit of the Society of Jesus not m a travesty—a 
others afflicted. hideous monster clothed in deformity—

but as a great or Jer of Jesus Christ, preach ■ 
ing His name, suffering lot His sake, and 
as a good tree producing good fruit.
There should be an end to the silly, bur 
lesque ideas concerning an order which 
hss converted millions to Christianity and 
produetd auch men as Ignatius Loyola,
Francis Xavier and Aloysius Gonzsgs," 
and we think any one who will take the 
trouble to read his book will be ready to 
say an emphatic Amen !
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to nn OONTINURD.

THE FISHER OF HOD.March IMh, IM7.

BEN HUR; In tho little town of T— lived» German 
mao, who for y ears had neglected hie relig
ious dation Sunday was no more to him 
than sn ordlnmy week dny, end in the 
number of good Catholics who madethiir 
Easter duty regularly every year, he wu 
not to be found. And ae the enemies of 
God are generally the enemies of hia set 
vante, the prleete, so the man had not 
many kind worde to spete for the priest 
of the little village. The frlenda of the 
unfortunate man, who were zealous 
Catholics, did what » Christian ought to 
do towards an erring brother; they tried 
to bring him beck to n sense of his duty.
He was advised, entrented, end begged to 
go to eonfeesion. But scarcely would 
they commence to «peek to him on the 
•object; the promise was alwaye ready on 
hie lips : “Uh, yes, yee, I’ll go sometime.”
So much end no more, but hie friends 
knew too well how highly to value his 
promises.

At one time, however, their effort* 
seemed about to be orowned with success. 
At » mission, or at a special oecasion, I do 
not remember minutely, they actually 
succeeded in bringing him into the church. 
He knelt down among the penitents who 
were awaiting their turn to go to eonfee
sion. He soon got tired waiting for his 
turn and no doubt the devil prompted 
him ; he at once Moee and left the chuich 
without having made his confession. It 
was a chilly day, and there being no stoves 
in the church, a log fire was started near 
the church door. After leaving the church 
door, the man pulled out bis pipe, singled 
out a coal from the rest of the fire, lit his 
pipe, and stMted away.

Ooe day there was a loud, hurried 
knock at the front door of the parsonage. 
The house-keeper was stMtled, and half 
indignant at the rudeness of the person, 
who almost battered down the door, and 
she rushed to open it.

“Where's tbe priest 7 I want to see him 
in a great hurry," said a man, hurriedly.

"Anything serious?" inquired tne 
housekeeper.

“Man dying; wants the priest.”
“Sorry to say, the priest ha» left for 

S—,and I do- not expect him home be 
fore to-morrow. Go to the next priest 
eight miles from here; he will come with 
you.”

The door closed, the messenger moun
ted hie hone, and was on hu way to the 
next priest

Who was the “Man dying; wants a 
priest?1’ None else than the subject of 
this little narrative, who had suddenly 
become very ill, and no hope of recovery 
was given him by the attending phyei 
eian.

Tbe messenger had soon covered the 
eight miles, and nenring the prieet’e 
houae, he spied the .priest in the yard, 
near the stable, hitching up hie horse 
nnd buggy. He told the priest hie mis
sion.

“Well, my dear friend,” said the priest, 
“I am just hitching up my horse and 
bnggy to attend an urgent sick call, three 
miles in the country. I believe my own 
duties come first. Bat if you will wait

“Oh
OB.

THI DAYS OF THE MESSIAH
gffit iFSSiJSi 5îMkheTOSLi5S
him out c f tbe door-

.... , in tbe nleht the story of tbe nrodlgtous

4hS 6e4110 do aw*. MwiU*w,,ole
“Way,” eald Cecilias, -‘D mas Is afraid of I And he slept never eo sound 1/.

elengn.bat I am not, my Missels.” --------
“dpeak thon, then." CHAPTER XII.

D,dn.«, THE CKCÜ8.

mill g, nnd laXlcg the word from the I ibe Circus nt Antioch stood on the south 
shadow's mouth. •• And-ha, ha, ha t-one bank of the river, nearly opposite the Wand, 
fellow with notenougu skin on his lace to I dlfforlDg ln no respeet from the plan of 
make n worm for a carp eWpped forth, and mob buiidlrgs ln gér erai .
—ha. ha, ha !—eald yea. I drew mv tablets. I in the purest sense, the games were • gift 
•Who Is yonr man?’ I asked. ‘Ben-Hur, I to the public; consequently, everybody wee 
the Jew,’ eald he. Then I: ‘What snail It I free to attend, ard, vast as the holdini 
he? How much?* He answered, A—s’—I capacity of the fctructnre was, so fearful 
Excuse me, Meeeala. By Jove's thunder, I I were tne people, on this occasion, lest 
cannot go on lor laughter ! Ha, ha, hat” I there should not be room for them, that, 

The ilstenerm leaned forward. early tbe day before the opening of the ex
la looked to Ceelllue. hlblllon, they took up all ibe yaeant places

••A shekel.” said the latter. in the vicinity, where their temporary
"A shekel l A shekel !” shelter suggested an army ln waiting.
A burst ol scornful laughter ran fast upon At midnight tbe entrances were thrown 

the repetition. „ . wile, and the rabble! surging In, occupied
'•And what did Drums?” asked Meeeala. 1 the quarters assigned loinem, from which 
An onterv over about the door Just then nothing lees than an earthquake or an 

occasioned a rush to that quarter; and, ae army with spears could have dislodged 
the noise there continued, and grew louder, them. Tney dassd the night away on the 
even Ceelllue betook hlm*elf off, pau*lug I benches, and breat fasted there, and there 
only to say, “The noble Drueuw, my Mes- I the close of the exercises found them, 
•ala. put up his tablets and—lost the I patient and sight-hungry as ln the beglu-
Sb*Aewhltel A white!” “Tne better pejple, their seats secured,

“Let him come !” began moving towards the Circus about the
“• his way, this way ! ' flrst hour of tbe mornlog, the noble and
These and like exc amailons filled the I very rich among them distinguished by 

saloon, to tbe stoppage of other speeob. utters and retimes of liveried se 
Tne dice-players quitted ihelr games; the I By the second hour, the «fflux 
sleepers awoxe. tubbed their eyes, drew city was a stream unbroken and 
the r tablets, and hurried the common able. m ,
centre. Exactly as the gnomon of the official dial

“I offer yon''— I up In the citadel pointed the second ho
•‘And 1”— half gone, the legion, ln fall panoply, and
*4!*•— I with all its fctsndardson exhibit, descended
The person so warmly received was the I from Mount Sulplus and when the rear of 

respectable Jew, Ben Hut’s fellow-voyager I tbe last cohoit disappeared on the bridge, 
from Cyprus. He entered grave, quiet, ob- Antioch was literally hbaudoned—not that 
servant. His robe was spotlessly white; so I tbe Circus could hold the multitude,but that 
was tbe cioth of his turban. Bowing and | the multitude was gone out to it, neverthe*
smiling at the welcome, he moved --------- ------ .
towards the central table. Arrived there, A great coccourse on the river shore wit
he drew bis robe about him ln a stately nessed the consul come over from the Island 
manner, took sent, and waved his hand. I in a barge of state. As the great man landed, 
The gleam of a Jewel on a Auger helped him end was reeeived by the legion, the martial 
not a little to tne silence which ensued. I show for one brief moment transcended the 

••Romane-moet noble Rone ans—I salute attraction of the Circus, 
von !” be eald. At the third hour, tne audience, If inch It

‘‘Easy, by Jupiter! Who Is he?” asked msy be termed, was assembled; at last, a 
Drusue. I flourish of trumpets called for silence, and

‘‘A dog of Israel—Sanballat by name— I instantly the gase of over a hundred thou- 
nurveyor for the army; residence, Rome; sand persons was directed towards a pile 
vastly rich; grown eo as a contractor of I forming the eastern sec'Ion of the building, 
furnish mente which he never furnishes. I There wee a basement first, broken In the 
He spine mischiefs, nevertheless, fluer than I mldd.e by a broad arched passage, called the 
spiders spin their webs. Come-by tne Porta Pompae, over which, on an elevaUd 
girdle of Venue I let us catch him!” tribunal magnificently decorated with In-

Met sal a arose as he spoke, and, with slgnla and legionary standards, the consul 
Drusus, joined the mass crowned about tne sat ln the plac» of honour . On both sides of 
purveyor. the passage the basement was divided Into

“it came tome on the street,” said that stalls termed carceree, each protected ln 
person, producing his tablets, and opening front by massive gates swung to gjatueeque 
them on the table with an impressive air of pilasters. Over the stalls next was a cornice 
busluese, ‘‘that there was great discomfort crowned by a low balustrade; back of which 
in the palace because offers on Meesala were the seats arose In theatre arrrangemeL t, all 
going without takers. The gods, you know, occupied by a throng of dignitaries superbly 
must bave sacrifices; and here am I. You atilred. The piie extended the width of the 
see my colour; let us to the matter. Odds circus, and was flanked on both sides by 
first, amounts next. What will yon give towers which, besides helping the architects 
myffi to give grace to thetr work, served the vel-

■tnn hie hearers aria, or purple awnings, stretched between 
have an engage- them so as to throw the whole quarter ln a 

shade that became exceedingly grateful ae
.'^crled^half a dozen ln a Tbls^etructure, it is now thought, can be 

voice. made useful ln helping the reader to a suffi-
"What” exclaimed the purveyor, aston- clent understanding of the arrangementof 

lshed. "Only two to one, s.nd yours a the rest of the Interior of the Circus. He has 
Roman only to fane) himself seated on the tribunal

"Take three, then.” with the consul, facing to the west, where
“Three say you—only three—and mine everything is under bis eye. 

but a dog of a Jew ! Give me four.” On the right and left, If he will look, he
"Four It le.” eald a boy, stnog by the will see the main entrances, very ample, and 

taunt. guarded by gates hinged to the towers.
‘•Five-give me five,” cried the purveyor Directly below him Is ihe arena—a level 

Instantly™ plane of considerable extent, covered with
A profound stillness fell upon the assem- fine white sand. There all the trials 

blage. take place except the running.
“The consul—your master and mine—Is Looking across Ibis sanded anna west-

waiting for me." wrrdly mil, theio Is a pedestal of marble
The lnaollou became awkward to the supporting three low conical pillars of grey 

many. stone, much carven. Many an eye will hunt
“Utve me five—for the honour of Rome, for those pillars before the day is done, for 

five.” they are the flfbt go»1, and mark the begln-
“Flve let It be.” said one in answer, ning and end of the race course. Behino the
There was a sharp cheer—a commotion— pedestal leavlr g a passage way and hpace for 

and Messala himsell appeared. an altar, commences a wall ton or twelve
"Five let It be,” be said. ,eet in breadth aud live or six In height, ex-

.mned 8anb-“1,a s.mlled' and made ready 10 ornonW™p”c s?a.&!WAt\Uhèddhe"do;
"If* Crcsar die to-morrow,” he said, westward, txiremiiyufthe wall, therels 

•Rome will not be all berett. There !« at Hn/Ït*ier bedestal, surmounted a 1th nlllars
UWe me" .lx" WUb ‘Plrlt U“ Pla°e' W$he rïïSÏ wlti’entor on îbe con-se on Ih.

"g( man th.

flr8k ending points of the contest lie, conse-
"8lx belt," repented Messala. "Hix to 'lueully, dlreetl, lnfroutor the consul acni..»

d.mptor ot th. flMh of swine’, M u? o£ „ Now If the render, who 1, still .opposed to
'ser^tor’lhw'aDdVwnl’hen be bereft “°ay Porta*Vom^H-1, wUM^pfromthe^nSd 

Hanbaltat look the laugh against him arrangement of ithe Interior, thei flret point
to^':”" "rot«'and »«■»* "•« writing th. outer bound’ary” ne o* the course—that

m.r.±’;.e^r,bod,,,emin,,ed' &r1p„‘;i,i^t,t'irh:dh:titrfl.rtd?Sao;ra
"Md“- Cherto“.e.. Meeeala of Rome. Hire that uver toe ce. cere. or sUll. ln t he 

Le ZriVhert Bel*Hbaarll,ttheaj.0,0' aTcSmS c"rM?wUlbe toïîi brokeï f^thre? place”,

“wttn..-,..: banballat...
There was no netee, no motion. Each pass out that way,crowned, and with trlum- 

person seemed held ln the pose the reaoing escort and -ieremrules.
found him. Meesala stared at the memo* y At the west end the balcony encloses the 
randum. while the eyes which had him ln course of a form of a half-circle, and Is made 
view opened wide, and stared at to uphold two great galleries, 
him. He tell the gaze, and thought Directly behind ihe baluslrade on the cop- 
rapidly. Bo lately he stood In tne ing 0f the balcony Is the first seat, from 
same place, and ln the same way heo- which ascend the succeeding benches, 
tored the countrymen around him. They each higher than the one ln Iront of It; glv- 
would remember It. If he refused to sign, ing to view a spectacle of surpassing lnier- 
hts beroshlp was lost-. And sign he could est—the sp ctacis of a vast space ruddy and 
not; he was not wort h one hundred talents, giintenlng with human faces, and rich with 
nor the fifth part of the sum. ButZdenly his varl-coloured 
flilnd became a blank; he stood speechless; rnc 

r fUd his face. An Idea at last

re hast thou 

cssala a

livini
BOOK FIFTH. THE TAX POLICYon,” said Mes- givei

new
CHAPTER X —Continued.

“It lea mighty sum,” said Mai Inch. “I
m“£> thou Sifflo to Blmonldee, nnd tell 
hlm I wish tbe matter arranged, veil 
my heart is set on the rain of my en 
and that tbe opportunity hath such excell
ent promise tbnt I ehooec such bazarde. On 
our side be the God of our tatbore 1 Go, good 
Mnllneb. let this not slip,”

And Mnllneb. grently delighted, gave him 
parting salutation, ana started to ride away, 
bat returned presently. _ „

"Yonr pardon,” he said to Ben-Hur. 
••There was another matter. I could not 
get near Meesala’s chariot myself, but I had 
another measure It; end from hie report, Its 
hub stands quite • palm higher from tbe 
groend than youra.”

••A palm l no much ?" cried Ben*Hnr Joy-
he leaned over to Mallueh.

“Ae thon nn • eon of Jndah, Mallueh, and 
fntthtol to thy kin, get thee • eeat tn tbe 
gallery over the Gate of Triumph, down 
close to the balcony tn front of tne pillars, 
and watch well when we make the turns 
there; wetch well, for If I hnve lavour at ail, 
I will— Nay, Mai Inch, let It go unsaid! 
Only get thee there, and watch well."

At that moment a cry hurst from Ilderim, 
"Ha! By the splendour of God ! what is
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He drew near Ben-Hur with a finger 

pointing on the face of the notice.
“Read,” eald Ben-Hur.
•‘No; better ihou.”
Bur Hur took the paper, which, signed by 

the prefect of the province ae editor, per
formed the cifflce of a modern programme, 
giving particularly the several dlvcrtise- 
raents provided for tbe occasion. It in
formed the public that there would be flret 
a procession of extraordinary splendour; 
that the procession would be sacceeded by 
the customary honours to the god Consul, 
whereupon the games would begin; run
ning, leaping, wrestling, boxing, each ln the 
order stated. The names of the com pet Hors 
were given, with their several nationalltlee 

schools of training, the trials In which 
they bad been engaged, the prises won, and 
tho prises now offered; under the latter 
head Ihe sums of money were stated ln 
UHunlnnted letters, telling of the departure 
•f the dny when the simple chaplet of pine 
or laurel was fully enough for the victor, 
hungering for glory as something better 
than rlehee, ana content with it.

Over theee parts of the programme Ben- 
Hur eped with rapid eyee. At la*t he came 
to Ihe announcement of the race. He read 
it slowly. Attending lovers ef the heroic 
•porte were assured they would certainly be 
gratified by an Oreetean struggle unpar
alleled in Antioch. The city offered the 
epeelBole ln honour of the consul. One 
hundred thousand sestertii and a crown of 
laurel were the pilzee. Then followed tbe 
particulars The entries were six ln en
toure only permitted; and, to further Inter
est tn the performance, the competitors 
woe id be turned into the course together. 
Each four then received description.

“I. A four of Lysippus the Corinthian— 
two greys, a b*y, and a black; entend at 
Alexandria last year, and egaln at Coriotb, 

here they were winners. Lysippus, 
Colour, yellow.
four of Meeeala of Rome—two white, 

two blaek; victors of the Clrcenslan as ex
hibited ln the Circus Maximus last year. 
Messala, driver, Colour, ecar'et and gold.

“Ill; A four of Cleantbes the Athenian- 
three erey, one bay; winners at the Isth
mian last year. Oleanthee, driver. Colour, 
green.

“IV. A four of Dlcfcus the By 
blaek, one grey, one bay; winners this yea. 
at Byzantium. Dlcams, driver. Colour, 
black.

“V- A four of Admetns the Bldonlan—all 
greys, ihrlce entered at Cs^area, and 
thrice victors. Admetns, driver, dolour, 
bine.

“VI. A four of Ilderim, ebelk of the 
Desert. All bays; flrst race. Ben-Hur, a 
Jew, driver. Colour, white.”

Ben-Hur, a Jew, drivtr !
Why that name Instead of Arrlus ?
Ben-Hur raised his eies to Iideilm. lie 

had found the cause or tbe A rat’s outcry. 
Both rutthfd to the same conclusion.

The baud was the hand oi Messala
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How Saint Barbara Found the Treas-
Will one hour, I will be back, and then I will 

go with you.” ‘‘Cannot poreibly wait, 
Father; the man is dying,” said the mes
senger. 41 How far is the next priest from 
here V9

are.
cm

Years ago there could be reen on a hill 
overlooking the town and the sea the 
spacious abode of the Spanish freebooter 
—a sort of California Captain Kidd, who 
preyed upon the commerce of the South
ern Pacific, and who finally disappeared, 
sunk at sea by a Portuguese galley, it was 
said, and leaving large sums of ill gotten 
gold buried somewhere in the vicinity cf 
the town. Many a year did the simple 
natives search and dig for the elusive trea
sure until the very cattle were left 
unbearded up on the hills that their own
ers might indulge in the feverish search 
for sudden wealth that disturbed the even 
tenor of their pastoral life. They were 
avarice-bitten. The good padre preached 
to no purpose against the sin of covetous
ness, until hie parish was almost brought 
to distress and famine. One day the good 
man called hie flock together and said :

“My children, I have had a vision. Our 
holy patron, Saint Barbara, has appeared 
to me in a trance. She promises to aid 
your search for the pirate’s gold. To give 
good luck she has blessed this bag of seeds, 
three of which you must drop into each 
hole you dig in quest of the treasure.”

They reverently obeyed, and the fair 
hill-slopes were undermined in new seal. 
Time passed by, but when the discouraged 
treasure seekers at length abandoned their 
quest, hundreds of orange trees held their 
shining globes to the sun. These the 
natives gathered and shipped te the all- 
devouring maw of the great mining city 
that had sprung up in the north, and 
when the shining dollars they brought 
glittered iu their sun-browned hands the 
good padre would emile and say: “Behold, 
here at laet Is the pirate’s treasure, my 
children.”

‘ Eight miles,” answered the priest.
The messenger mounted a fresh horse, 

found the priest at home, and in i few 
minutes, both were on their way to the 
dying man. Both priest and messenger 
crowded their horses to their utmost 
spetd. Arriving at the houae, the priest 
threw the bridles of his horse to the mts 
senger. Just a1 the prie it was unlatch
ing the gate, e man stepped out of the 
front door and said: “Too late ! Father, 
he has just expired.”

Truly, the Finger of Hod Î—Church 
Progrtts,

!

CHAPTER XI.
TUB HKTS.

Evening was hardly come upon Antioch, 
when ihe Omphalus, neivriy ln the centre of 
tbe city, became n troubled louutaln from 
whiohla every direction, but chit fly 
to the Nymph iu u m aud east and 
the Colonnade oi Herod, Mowed currents of 

the time given up to Bacchus

west alo

people, for 
end Apollo 

For euch lndulgenca anything more fit
ting cannot te Imagined than the gieat 
roofed streets, which were Literally miles 
on miles of porticos wrout ht of marble, 
polished to the laet degree of finish, and all 
gifts to the voluptuous city by prlnc»s cart- 
less of expenditure where, as ln this In
stance, they thought they were eternizirg 
themselves. Darkness was not permuted 
anywhere: and the singing, the laughter, 
the shouting, were Inoeezant, and ln com
pound like the roar of waters dashing 
through hollow grots, confused by a multi
tude of echoes.

The many nationalities 
ugh they might ha 

were not peculiar to 
ous missions of th 
to have been the 
traduction of etr

Highly Spoken of.
Mr. James M. Lawson, of Wood ville, 

Ont, speaks >n high terme of Yellow Oil 
for rheumatism, lame back, sprains and 
painful complaints. Yellow Oil ie used 
Internally and externally in esse of pain; 
also coughs, colds, sore throat, etc, and 
haa made many remarkable cures of deaf
ness.

It

represented, 
tve amazed a stranger, 
Antloob. Of the vart- 

e great empire, one seems 
fusion of men aod the In

angers to each other; ac
cordingly, whole peoples rose up and went 
at pleasure, taking with them their co 

t lumen, customs, speech, and gode; e 
where they chose, they stopped; engwged in 
business, built houses, ertc-ted mt-tre, and 
were what they had bee 

There was a peculiarity, however, which 
could not have failed the uotloe of a looker- 
on this night in Antioch. Nearly every
body wore the colours of one or other of the 
charioteer* announced for the morrow’s 
race, sometimes it was In form of a scarf, 
sometimes a badge, often a ribbon or a 
feather. Whatever the form, It signified 
merely the wearer’s partiality; thus, green 
published a friend of Cleanmes the Athe
nian, and black an adherent of the B>zan- 
tlne. This was according to a custom, old 
probably as the clay of tbe race « f Orestes — 
a custom, by the way, worthy of study as a 
marvel oi history, Illustrative of the at surd 
yet appalling cxtiemltles to which men 
frequently suff r ihelr follies to drag them, 

ue obseiver abroad on this oroaelon, 
e attracted to the wealing of colours, 

would have very shoitly decided that there 
were three In prfdoraluance-green, white, 
and the mixed scarlet and gold.

tho

A Good Motive.
08-
nd

at home.

atomes.
commonalty occupy quarters over In 

west, beginning at the point of termina
tion of an awulng, stretched, It would seem, 
for the accommodation of the better masses 
exclusively.

Having inns the whole Interior a* the Cir
cus under view at. the moment of the sound- 
lngofthe trumpets, let tue reader next lm- 

;lne the multitude seated aud sunk to sud- 
lonless ln Its Intensity

Satisfied Confidence.the colour 
came to hts relief.

"Thou Jew!” he said, “whe 
twenty talents ? Show me.” 

Saiiballat’s provoking smile deep* 
"There,” he replied, ottering M

the
J. B. H. Qiiard, of St. Edwidge, Clif. 

ton, P. Q, pays, “1 am well satisfied with 
the use of Burdock Blood Bitters ; it has 
cured me of dyspepsia that l had for three 
years. I used five b. ttles, e and shall tell 
every person I know that may be attacked 
with similar sickness, and should not be 
afraid to guarantee every bottle used.”

The Story of Hundreds.
In a recent letter received from Mr^. 

Sarsh A. Mills, of Wheatley, Ont, she 
says, “1 was a sufferer for six years with 
dyspepsia and liver complaint. My food 
did not digest., and I grew weaker every 
day. I lost appetite and had little hope 
of lecovery. I tried many remedies, but 
all in vain, till I took Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The first bottle gave relie! ; after 
taktag seven bottles, l am thankful that I 
now ei>j)y good health.”

P “Read, read !” arose all around.
Messala read :

•'At Autloch, Temmuz I6i.li day. 
nballat of Rome, hath uo 

fifty talent*,
SIMONIDE

talents!” echoed the

den ►llcL.ce, 
of merest 

Out of the 
rises a sound 
mente hsrmonlz 
the chorus of the 
célébrât .ton beg'hr; 
authorities oflheclt 
follow ln robes and garlands;

platforms borue by 
great four-
ated; next, them, agalu,

ch In costume exactly as 
run, wi exile, leap, box, or drive.

Blowly crossing the arena, th< 
proeee
display Is beautiful and Imposing Approval 
rune before It ln a shrut, as tne water rl 
BLd swells lu 
the dumb, fii

and mut

• The bearer, «hi 
to his order with

•‘Fifty tslents, fifty 
throng In amazement.

Then Drusus came to the rescue.
"By Hercules !” he shouted, "the paper 

lies, and ihe Jew Is a liar. Who but i ivjar 
hath flity talents at order ? Down with thu 
Insolent white !”
Theory was angry, and It was argrlly re

peated; yet Banballat kept hie seat, and his 
smile gtew more exasperating the longer he 
waited. At length Messala spoke.

• Hush ! One to one, my countrymen— 
for love of our ancient Roman

action recovered him his as-

circumcised dog !” he oontlnmd,

Porta Po 
mixed

over in the east 
aud instru- 
torth issues 

thi

coin of 
a.”

Xbd of vo ces 
*d. Presently,! 

the procexHiou with whlon the 
begins; the editor and civic 

ofth

Consomption Surely Cared#
To the Editor—

Please inform your readers that I have 
a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two 
bottles of my remedy free to any of 
your readers who have consumption if 
they will send me their Express and P. 
O. address. Respectfully,

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM,
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto#

y, givers of the games, 
arlauda; then tbe gods, 

there lnBut let us irom the sti eels to the palace 
on the Island.

The five great chandeliers ln the saloon 
are fre.hly lighted. Tne assemblage la 
much tbe same as that, already noticed in 

unecilon with the place The divan has 
Its corps of e’eepereaud burden of garments, 
and the tables yet resound with the rattle 
and clash of dice. Ye; the greater part of 
the company are not doing anything. They 
walk about, or yawn tremendouslv, or 
pause as they pass each other to exchange 
Idle nothings. Will the wtather be fair to-

tFood for Consumptives.
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with 

Hy pophosphitea, Is a most marvelous food 
and medicine. It heals the irritations of 
the throat and lungs, and gives flesh and 
strength quicker than any other remedy 
known. It Is very palatable, having none 
of the disagreeable taste of the crude oil. 
Put up in 50c, and 81 size.

rt’osome on
arrluges gorgeously deoor- 
agatu, the contestants of 

he will
1; H

datbe je'xile. lea 1

Us na, the procession 
circuit of the course. The

1
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one lO'One,

Ihe timely 
oendenoy.

“O thou

ce*
tof a boat In motion. 1 

mb, figured gods make no sign of the 
appreciation of the weicome, the editor and 
his assrelates are not so backward.
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